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The 'monthly meeting of the

COMMITTEC RUSTLES
Havo You Ever Tried

WHITE RIVER FLOUR?
It makes the whitest bread
and costa bo nor money than
many of the poorer brands

ONCB I'M ED ALWAYS USED.

SECOND WEEK OF THE

Unloading Sale
The past week of our unloading sale has made hun-

dreds happy.
THE BARGAINS DID IT.

Be sure and attend this sale this week aud the bar-gai- ns

we give you will make you happy.

Whit Sewing Machine! art, the Beit
We mil them.

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co. $10.00 Ladies Suite $8 50

f 12.50 Ladies 8uit ....$9.50
$15.00 Ladies 8uit $11.50

$3.50 Ladies Skirts $2 95

$3.00 Ladies Skirts $2 95

$3.00 Ladiss 8kirts $1 95

$2.50 Ladiss Shoes $1 50

60e Boys' Waists 25c
75o Fancy 8hirta ......50c
75c Straw Hats 25c
35o Novelty Dress Goods.... 23c

SO and 70c Novelty Dress

Goods 4je
$125 8hirt Waists 95e

.20c Crspa Dr.sc Goods 15.
5c Cotton Droit Goods 17.

35c Silk Taffeta 25.
35c Horn. 8pun 25c
$1X0 and $1.25 Novelty Dross

Goods 89.
$1.50 Shirt Waists ......... $1.1S

$2X0 Shirt Waiata $1,48

SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS
$20.00 Silk Suits $13.50.

$25.00 Silk Suits $15.00.

$15.00 Mohair Suits $9.00. .

$12,50 Mohair Suits $7.50.

Morse Department Store.
The Place Where Everybody Likes to Trade.

508-51- 0 Commercial Street-Mai- l

orders solicited. New Idea Patterns 10c

Amuaemeota Tonlht.
Slur Theater. VniHli-villw- .

Lodge Meetings Toaigbt
Kore.ti-r- . Court Astoria.

Hiiyul Neighbors of America.

Local Brevities.
OrnVe rooma for rnt. Go. W. Hr-ki-r- ,

Anuria N lonul ltunk.

A Kim will 1 raHl.il off at P. Miller
Son' tlijar alow Thursday night.

Mrs, tu-- r Muhonc wa a paaaengei
for I'ortla'i'l ujMiri yesterday morning's
train.

l.iilon celebrated Teas, White Hou

t'liffw, Ittiiiu-tt'- Flavoring ICxtturU
Filn-- r Urn. Co.

Alfred Wicks, a native of Finland, was

granted llrt eiilcnhlp paper yrstcr-da-

by County Oik Clinton.

J, II. SUM wa granted a hunter'
license ytrdy bp the county cl-r-

Wonder what be wilt do with itt

A delegation of Cuhing Post, (!. A. K

went to Portland yesterday to attend
the funeral of the late John Media.

A large number of the dry town of

Chinook were in the city yesterday all

of whom returned borne on the first boat.

Eleotrle Face Massage and lealp
(reatmeftti flva eptrt barber. Baths.
OCCIOINT HOTEL BARIER EHOF.

A number of real estate transfers have

been made during the pant few daya and

there I an d demand for desir-

able property.

To Be Nice

SODA CKACKEKS should be criap
and tender. We receive ahipmenta

every few days direct from the fac-

tory and keep our stock frrnh and

rrUp. That ia the reason our cratk-er- a

are always to be relied upon.

SPECIAL
For 1 Few Days.

SOLID PACK-Prefe- rred Stavk To-

matoes.

s cans J cents

Investigate our prompt and correct

delivery system.

Johnson Bros.,
Good Goods

118- - 122 Twelfth 8t Astoria.

Work on the (). It. A V. ,,.f ,v --on.
Ira.-to- r lM-c- ia being pu.hcd rapidly
forward tu.l it Is esiicctcd to have it
completed t hi month.

The state grand lodge of CM Fellows
will convene in Portland tomorrow. A

large delegation will leave tonight on
the steamer Liu line,

All the ordinance pnsscd by the con
mon council Monday night and all of
the cluinta allowed were signed by Mayor
Niirpicnunt yesterday.

R. M. Gaston carriea a full line of
farm Implementa, also wagons, bug- -

flea and farming toola of all klnda.
100 Fourteenth atreet.

In the prohulo court yesterday Judge
made an older netting nj.i- -

t!ie sum of f75 per mouth 11 an allow
am for Mr. T. A. llyhiiid.

T!e county court will convciii in regu
lar session today, l ive representatives
will It- - appointed to the good road con
vention to be held in Portland.

No. 2 Folding Brownie Camera, for I

2Vii34 t'lcturee, IS. Also full line of
other jjhotofraplilc aupplles and kod
aks at Frank Hart's drug atore.

I'nited Ktatea Kanator Fulton has not
made any recommendation yet for the
po.it ion of I'nited 8Ute di.trict judge.
but probably will during the week.

The monthly miaionary meeting of
the Congregational church was held ye.
terday afternoon at the home of Mr.
(Jilmore. A Urge number were present.

Resdera of this paper who intend to
vUit Portland during the fair should
read Theodore K rune's advertisement
which appeara lo today' mer on page .

I

The new pipe organ for the First I.uth- -

eran church arrived yterday from Port- -

land and will be installed todav. The or
gun recital will be given tomorrow nigb

Herman Wfoe will leave tomorrow for
V. VnrW uK.r. ..k. mM i I. . I- ...... -
full and complete line of fall ami winter
clothing. Ha will be aWnt about om
month.

The Hess restaurant, on Eleventh
atreet, la considered the family restau
rant of Aatorla, The best meata and
the beat aervict In Aatorla, 120 Eleven- -

tb atreet
un account of June l lieing Astoria

jday at the Iiwis and Clark fair, the. I

woman a l:ud reception, which wa to
have ben held at Mra. F.lmore'a on that
date, has been postponed until the fol- -

lowing Wednesday.

Considerable Interest was manifested

in AeuoTM ovrr in rvnuu 01 me 1'ori- -
j

land flection, although very few U't
H' A FA ftInfJ Thai rwatlllf Uaial a aiirnt'ltaaa

'
in .a.!- - u .. i

"lM " " vim-.

The Astoria park committee held an
onnual session lust evening, Mayor Sur- -

prenant present. It It Is possible
a commiasioii will be apMiintcd early in
1010 to make provision for a park in
Astoria.

Ator1a police commiMion will b held to
night. Cnptuin Jones, formerly of the
Dells, will probably be appointed on the
pulkw fortu to. serve during the sum-

mer season.

The funeral of the late Anna Beabora
was held yesterday afternoon, the wr
vices being conducted by fcYv. Vm. Key-mor- e

Khort and the Interment was at
Greenwood. Katata council Degree of
IVofiiuitiM attended in a body.

ADD PERKS
Herbert Ferris, of Portland, la in the

city to Install the new pipe organ in the
Kvricliiil Lutheran church, of I'ppei
Astoria. While in tlx city Mr. Ferris

Kue' ' relative, Mrs.

V1"" Mr' J' A" KnM,- -

The finest strawberries ever seen In As

loriu wa exhibited at Ross, Iligin &

Company a Jesterduv. Thev were the
"derated Magwn berry raised at ()

I W,'K0. "regon, espci billy for this firm.

N'ot only were they nnu.imlly forge in

i.e, but immt delirious in flavor.

Tlte coiitinoii council uill not grunt a

building permit to the Standard Oil Coin

pany ss to do o would lie to recogni.o
their rightt to errw-- t fire-tra- within
the city limit. Next year, after a new.

,'",m''il ',''''Um'' il p"ible the eon-
I'l-r- will U compelled to move.

enii Mum were received yesterday
from Knappii and Clifton. Kmippa show- -

I a Kpiilntioti of 'M'.i. 4' XI five

year ago, i.n-- Clilton hax a jmpulation
of 40 compared with 425 in 11MNI. The
catiftc of tin decream in iHiiiulation at
Kiiuppu i due to the logging cump nhut- -

ting down.

"n account of a violation of the union
rule the Im-a- t International lnghore- -

men' I'nion went on a strike yeoterday
morning w hile unloading the steamer Co-

lumbia. There wa no serious difficulty.
simply a nii.undemtsnding. and Captain
Doran decided that hereafter the ship
would be loaded with the crew instead
of by the union.

Her old miinn and her famous lem
on hsve msde Ssnta Barbara famous,
TourUts from all over the world have
gone to ace her minions, and her lemon

P'v Ron v" the world to aatisfy
tour"t. aa well as thoae living the

'simple lif. You can get br miitlon
""mens from your grocer.

A dog belonging to Swcpnon Morton
had it foot quite badly Injured yeter
day alteri.Min. Some children in the
neighborhood say that a woman threvt
au slitatt 1i i it tit I. A.. T I. "i 1." ' " " KM"UM,u"f

u, "l OJ
l.. - ,.: i... . ,.

I ? 7 " "
to bleed badly. The boya put the dog
on a wheel barrow and took him to Ed.
dwelling, who i caring for him, amV

iMava h will ) .11 in .1" " "

The miion oervices at St. Mary's
church wa well attended and a great
deal of interested manifested. So forire
have the congregation become that
Father Water yesterday telegraphed to
Seattle for another member to assist
itev. J. Cohaponton in the good work be- -

ling done. The public are cordially invit
led to thee services and they will find

them both interestimr snd instructive.
The subject of the sermon last evenino
wa "death.

Tl,e eommon cumci! have dc-ide- to

iiiiirn,,r ri-u- i si reel ueiwecD
(irand and Jerome avenue to a width
of 20 trvt through the center and build- -

jug side walk on lmth side. The Mop
erty owner are anxious to have the
street improved to its full width and
huildinir cement sidcuulks on 1,th ui.l..

but at the low rate at which proert,V
is assessed in Astoria the assessment will
not pay for the cost of improvement.
The time may come in the future whe
all proM-rt- will be assessed in the man
ncr required by law.

Change of Program.

Manager OrvurU left last evening for
Seattle where be goes to make arrange
menta for new attractions at the Star
theater. s soon as arrangements can
be perfected he will inaugurate an en-

tirely new system in the Star theater, in

putting on eight acts instead of four,
and giving one of the best vaudeville
entertainment ever given in the city.
He will be on the same circuit as the

popular theaters in cities of li)O.(XK) in-

habitants and over and will have an op-

portunity
fitof securing the very best at-

traction. The people of Astoria are

willing to pay more to see the very best, at

than a smaller mini to see an inferior
performance and Mr. Oervurtx is deter-

mined to cuter to the wishes of the
amusement loving people of Astoria by
providing the best and most refined en-

tertainment that is obtainable. Due an-

nouncement of the change will be made
in the near future. , in

Liberal Response from Aslorians
for the Celebration,

BEST THAT WAS EVER GIVEN

Indications Point to One of the Beat and
Moat Enthusiastic 4th of July Celebra
tions Ever held in Astoria With Change
of Program.

There hut never been a time in the his
tory of Astoria when there ha been so
much interest token In a 4th of July
celebration a is appurent this year. A

good committee, of representa-
tive citizens have kindly volunteered
their services and each member i ac-

tively at work to make the event a suc-

cess. The committee sppainted to solic-

it subscription although barely started
report tnut the people are enthusiastic
and the indications are that more money
will lie raied this year than in any prev-
ious year.

The ohje.-- t of the committee in charge
is to arrange a program so that all of the

money contributed by the enterprising
merchants and munufui-- t tiring institu-
tions mi'l tiaiitNrtntion companies,

distributed in the city, will lie

retained at home and will naturally flow

back into the channel of trade from
which it was collected. Invitation will

be sent out to all the surrounding town
on the lower Columbia river and there is

no doubt but thousands of these peopli
will take udvuntage of enjoying a gen
nine old fashioned 4th of July eclcbra
tion at Astoria.

While the program has not yet lieen

definitely sgreed upon, the intention of
the committee is to prepsre one entirely
different from the usual kind, and make
a many feature and attraction a the

money subscrilied will permit of. Then
will be an iiation and reading of the dec

laration of indejiendence in the morning
a parade of all the secret and civic ws-- i

eties at 1:30 in the afternoon, afb
which the afternoon will be devoted to
land and river sport, equally distributed
in the various sections of the city, so tha
each- merchant and business man will

have an opportunity to share in the ax- -

cruiug benefit
There an many reason why the 4th

should be celebrated in Astoria. There
i no regatta this year, and probably no

celebration in any of the river towns and

hamlets. There are a large number of

people residing on the .lower Columbia
river that ran not afford to attend he

Lewi and Clark fair in Portland, and
who would much prefer to bring their
families to Astoria. There are many
families, who could possibly afford to at
tend the fair, but can not afford to take
their children, and very few parents care
to visit such a great educational insti
tntion without having their children en
joy It.

The 4th of July i primarily for the
children, and there ia no one that enjoys
a celebration more than they, and par
eBts are always happy in seeing their
children happy. It teaches patriotism
and love of coirTitry in the rising gener
ation and is one day, above all other.
that should be celebrated by the patri
otic people of every city and town where
the stars and stripes Host. There is no

doubt but every patriotic citizen will
assist to their utmost to make the day
in Astoria this year one long to lie re
mcmlicred. Aside from the principles of

patriotism, it gives an opportunity for
the people of the lower Columbia river
to Is'coine better and the
visitors in Astoria will be assured of a

rousing snd cordial welcome by the hos

pitable people of the city and it will Is1

made' a day of recreation and pleasure.
The ollieial program will probably be

announced early next week a soon a

the soliciting committee reports and it

will, no doubt, be one of the best and
most complete program ever offered to
to the public.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Cih (ironnell, the hop king of Elsie, i

the city.

Win. (ieddes, of Svensen, was in tin- -

city yesterday.
O. K. Nolan, of Tillamook, was in the

city yesterday.
Alex. Norma ml, of Olney, was in the
v yesterday.

U. W. Price, of Portland, is registered
the Tarker.

(!eo. J. Gilbert, of Aberdeen, wa in the

city yesterday.
H. Houldston. of San Francisco, was in

the city yesterday.
William Cooper, of Peep River, was ir

In
the city yesterday.

A. S. Froslld, of Seaside, wus a visitoi
Astoria yesterday.

tonight to attend the grand lodge of OdJ
Fellows.

Tim Coccoran, of Jewell, who has ben
in the city the past two daya, returns!
home last evening.

J. J. Murry, representing Merrill, Stet
son ft Co., of San Francisco, ia ia tke erty.
a guest of A. X. Smith, of Portbual

Dr. Alfred Kinney leaves this maswizx
for Baker City to attend the aaeetiag of
the state board of health, of whica he ia
a member. He will return Saturday
night.

IT'S A SNAP
to Embroider with a good acwiag

machine

It's a Greater Snap
to buy at our SPECIAL PRICES a

NEW ROYAL
Swing Machin. and let it d th
embroidering fan you. Th. rsa.K
will b. as pratty a. if don. by hand
and th. worfc ia don. In much la,
time This hj only on. of tka
many things thia "

Up-to-D- ate Machine
san do. GOLDEN OAK CABINET,
DROP HEAD EQUAL TO ANY
ON THE MARKET.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK CABINET,
Regular, $30.00.

OUR PRICE $2100

GOLDEN OAK FINISH CABINET,

Rsguljr, $27.00.

OUR PRICE $2140

We have three wagons and cater
to your trade. A large,
tor.' with a full line of good gro-

ceries. Telephone If you cannot
come. w. will call lor your oiMec.

Telephone Main 781.

GEO. LINDSTROM & CO.,
Franklin Avenue, Upp.r Astoria.

A Victory
To celebrate the successful opening of
our new store, we offer

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

the biggest hat special ever presentel
to the buying public. We have bougtu
the entire sample line uf the manufac
turers of th. famoua hat, rgistra4
under the trade-mar- k

The Conqueror
Tou get the benefit of our chawc.

There are over six different shades ta
gray, browa and tan

These $3.00 Hats for on
week only

Sl.SO BACH.

CHAS. LARSON
THE WORKINGMEN'S STORE--

ool Commercial Street
OPPOSITE PUBLIC TELEPHONE

OFFICE.

A. Olsen of Deep River, is in th. city.

Hon. C. W. Carnahan, of Clatsop, was
in the city yesterday.

C. X. Card, of Portland, registered at
the Occident yesterday.
' Hon. Uarrison Allen and wife returned
last night from Portland.

E. V. Carter, of Portland, registered
at the Occident yesterday.

B. C. Bulford, of Portland, registered
at the Occident yesterday.

Kanford Kramer, of San Franciseo, is

reistercd at the Occident.

IL C. Trevis, of Portland, waa in the

city jesterdajf. on imabess... .. .

Julius Lowe, of San Francisco, regis-

tered at the Occident yesterday.
Andrew Berg, of Hammond, visited

friends in Astoria yesterday.

Ralph 0. Stauber of St. Louis, was in

the city yesterday on business.

F. A. Fisher and w ife returned yester
day from San Jose, California.

J. B. Ballentine, of Portland, arrived
down on yesterday's noon train.

W. J. Ingalls, of Lewis and Clark, re

turned yesterday from Portland.

Cbarles A. Payne, of the Chinook Ob

server, waa in the city yesterday.
Walter Scabury, of Bay View, was ta

the city yesterday on business.

Mr. Copeland returned from a busi

ness trip to Portland last night.
Chas. V. Brown returned last night

from a business trip up the river.

W. E. Schimpn returned from a busit

ness trip to Portland last evening.

Chas. Kelly, of San Francisco, regis
tered at the Occident last evening.

Ed. Strumeyer has returned from Alas

ka. His health is not of the best.

George H. George returned from a
business trip to Portland last evening.

Mrs. T. Gossman is visiting friend in

Portland and will remain two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McFall. of Everett- -

arrived in the city on last night's trair
B. Carrinjiton and wife, of Portland

were passengers down on last night's
train.

Olof Anderson will leave for Portland

tonight to attend the grand lodge of Odd

Fellows.

J. L. Kline will leave for Portland to

night to attend the grand lodge of Odd

Fellows.
.las. W. Welch will leave for Portland

W. ar.
SOLE AGENTS

In this territory for
PIANOS AND ORGANS

of superior mak.
Oirn leader ia th. celebrated STEIN- -

WAY, which needs no comments. Th'
A, B. Chase, Estey, Emerson, .Holler,
Richmond and several others are all

the very best in thsir class. .Our prices
on these pianos are lower than ever
before quoted in thia a. ate', and we
are In position to make mojt satis-

factory terms.

Will gladly mail you catalogue upon
ppllcatlon, and very cordially Invite

you to call at any time you may be
Portland.

DUNDORE PIANO CO.
233 Wsshington Street,

Portland, Oregon.

A Special Display of Real
Baby Carriages and
Go Carts.

the finest line ever shown

in the city

From $2.75 Up
These vehicles are all of

modern construction and cost
no more than the ordinary kind
We have them in various styles
for either young or old babies.
There is comfort, style and
utility in all of them. Some

special carts for the sea shore.

. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

CMS. HEILB0RN SON
Complete House Furnishers.


